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" Answer me," cried the soldier, sezing his hand
" whose grave-.-whose grave is that ?'"

Mercy me !" replied ibe man of death, " ye're
su'ely out o' yer bead; it's an auld body they ca'd
Adam Campbell's grave ; now, are ye onything the
wiser for spierin' ?"

" My father !' 'cried my comrade, as I approached
him; and, elasping his hands together, he bent his head
upon my shoulder, and wept aloud.

I wilI not dwell upon the painiful scene. During bis
absence, adversity had given the foîLuries of his father
to the wind; and be had died in an humble cottage,
unimented and unnoticed by the fiends of his prospe-
rity.

At the request of my fellow-traveller, I accompanied
him to the house of mourning. Two or three poor
cottagers sat around thefire. The coffit, with the lid
open, lay across a table near the w'adow. A few white
hairs fell over the whiter face of the decased, which
seemed to inadicate that lie died from sorrow radier than
from age. The son pressed his lips to hîs father's
cheek. Hie groaned in spirit, and was troubled. Ie
raised his head in agony, and, with a voice almost inar-
ticuhte with grief, exclaimed, inquil iagly-" My mo-
ther ?"

The wondering peasants started to their feet, and in
silence pointed to a lowly bed. le hastened forward
-lie fell upon bis knees by tle bed-side.

"My iother !-Oh, my nothcr !' lie exclaimel, " do
not you, too, leave me! Look at me-speak to me-I
am your own son-your own Willie-have you, too,
forgot me, mother ?"

She, too, lay upon her death-bed, and the tide of life
was fast ebbing; but the rimembered voice of her be-
loved son drove it back for a moment. She opened lier
eyes-she attemped to raise bcr feeble hand, and it fe!l
upon his he-id. She spoke, but hc alone knew tie words
that she uttered ; they seemed accents of mibgled au-
guish, of joy, and of b!essing. For several miiuies lie
bent over the bed, an I wept bitterly. IIe held er wi-
thered hand in bis ; Le started ; and, as we approached
him, the band lie held was stiff and lifeles. He wept
no longer-he gazed from the dead body of his father
to that of hs mother; his eyes wandered wildly from
the one to the other ; he smote his hand upon his brow,
and threw himself upon a chair, wihile misery transfixed
hin as if atlunderbolt had entered his soul.

I will not give a description of the melaneboly fune.
rals, and the solitary niourner. The father's obsequies
were delayed, and the son laid both his parents in the
saine grave.

Several months passed away before I gained informa-
tion respecting the sequel of my little story. After his
parents were laid in the dust, William Campbell, with a
sad and anxious heart, made inquiries after Jeanie
Leslie, the objeet of his early affections, to whom we
have already alluded. l'or several weeks, his search was
fruitless ; but, at length, he learned that considerable
property had been left to her father by a distant rela-
tive, and that lie now resided somewhere in Dumfries-
sbire.

Jn the saine garb which I have already described, the
soldier set out upon his journey. With little difficulty
he discovered the bouse. It resembled such as are oc-
cu p ied by the higher class of farmers. The front door
stood open. He knocked, but no one answered. He
proceedod along the passage-h heard voioes in an

apartment on the right-again lie knoeked, but w
heeded. He entered uninvited. A group were s-
ing in the middle of the floor; and, amongst
a minister, commencing the marriage-service of 4
Church of Scotland. The bride hung her head sor.
fully, and tears were stealing down lier cheeks-she
his own Jeanie Leslie. The clergyman paused,
bride's father stepped forward anguily, and inquire
" What do ye want, sir'?" but, insautly jecogniL.
bis features, he seized him by the breast, and, in a v
half-choked with passion, contined-" Sorr>ow ta:..
for a scound rel ! What's brought ye here-and
mair especially at a time like this! Get oot o'
bouse, sir! I say, Willie Campbell, get oot o'
bouse, and never darken my door again wi' yer n
do-weel countenance !"

A sudden shriek followed the mention of his n& -
and Jeanie Leslie fell into the arms of her bridesm:

" Peace, Mr. Leslie !" said the soldier, pushing
old man aside; "since matters are thus, I will o:
stop to sayfarewell, for auld langsyne-you cannot :ls
me that."

le passed towards the object of his young love. l
spoke not-she moved not-he took lier band; but
seemed unconscious of what lie did. And, as be
gazed upon her beautiful countenance, absence bec,-
as a dream upon lier face, The very language he
acquired during their separation was lad aside. Nte
triumplied over art, and he addressed lier in the aec:
in which be had first breathed love, and won her he

" Jeanie !" said he, pressing ber hand between
i's a sair thing to say farewell; but, at presen,

maun say it. Tlis is a scene I never expected tor
for, O Jeanie! I could have trusted to your truth -
to your love, as the farmer trusts to seed-time and
harvest, and is not disappointed. O Jeanie, wone
this is like separating the flesh from the bones, r
burning the marrow. Butye maun be anither's noe*--
fareweel 1-fareweel !

" No ! no !-my ain Willie! she exclaimed, reco<.
ing from the action of stupefaction; "my bard i
free, and my heart bas aye been yours -save mne, Wi
save me !" And she threw herself into his arns.

The bridegroom looked from one to another, ini
sing them to commence an attack upon the intrude
but lie looked in vain. The father again seized the
grey coat of the soldier, and, almost rendingit la twi
discovered underneath, to the astonislied company,
richly laced uniform of a British officer. He dropi
the fragment of the outer garment in wonder, and at i
same time dropping his wrath, exclaimed, " Mr. Ca.
bell!-or what are ye ?-will you explain yourePl

A few words explained all. The bridegrooma, a we
tby middle-aged man, left the house, gnashing his tee

Badly as our military honours are conferred, mer
not always overlooked in the British Army, and -.
Scottish soldier had obtained the promotion lie deser
-- Jeanie's joy was like a dream of heaven. In a f
weeks she gave ber hand to captain Campbell, of 1?
Majesty's regiment, to whom she, long years before, ha
given ber young heart.

The incidents in the foregoing tale are true--:'.
names of the parties are alone fictitious-and a very ft
months have passed away, since the offileer alludad t
with bis happy wife, left Canada, where he had IL
serving for some time with his regimentt.


